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INSURANC1!:: "service certificate" described in opinion and pur'P6~tedly 
issued by Shetley Funeral Home is a contract or insurance 

and orrering or the same to the public without meeting licensing re
quirements or Missouri's insurance code aRd violates Sections 375.300 
and 375.310, RSMo 1949. 

July 17, 1959 

Honorable Eugene s. Heitman 
Prol4ecut1n& A'ttomey 
:Bolllngexa County 
Ma.rble Hill, M1a:aour1 

Dear s:tr: 

In reply to your recent inquiry J tl1.18 opinion construes an 
instrument referred to as a nservice ceri11".1cate," purportedly 
issued to the publ:l.c by snetley Funeral llome, Luyesville, Missouri. 
The "service cert:l.fieate" is examined V:tith a view to de'erndning 
if it is, in pdint Of laW; a oontl.'Ct ot insura.noe, the isauance 
of which is subject to the prort.sions of Section 375.310, RSMo 
1949, protiding, in part. as toll<mat 

"Any association of individuals, and any 
corporation transac-ting in this state any 
insurance business, without being autho!'-
ized by the supe~intendent ot the insur
ance division of tbis state ao to do, or 
atter · the author! ty so to do has been sus
pended, revoked, or has expired. shall be 
liable to a penalty of two hundred and 
fifty dollars for each offense, * • •.u 

In order that no doubt Will exist as to the written provi
sions or the "service certificate" being'"construed, it is here 
quoted 1n its entiretyt 

"$ _ _30Q • .QO_ No·- _!4_ -

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that the, 

SHETLEY FUNERA.L HOME 
Lutesville, Missouri 

Party of the first part, has bargained and 
sold unto= 

WII.LIAM M. SHEyr'ON 



' . 

< ··:· • ' • -

or the reasonable value or tHBliB ~-
----=~DQ~ tG ·be . tum1sliiCaii4aippli'etf li7 -
Fir~ii Part1 unto eacn of ime persons named on 
this certit1cate upon the decease or such per
sonJ and that in consideration therefore. the 
Second Part7 Goes agree to pay unto First Party 
the arorement:l.onecl .... tJt ~If.:,~· . payable 
monthl7 1n 1n$tallment$ ot . · ..• oo eaCh, the t1rst 
payment due and payable the • rat day ot_OJ.tob.!t'-
1953) and turther like pa7blents due and pqa~le 
upon eaCh, the tirat d&l ot each month in eaoh 
year hereafter:. until the enUre sum~: is paid .. 

'that the funeral and Burial service purchased 
and evidenced by this oert1t1eate shall consist 
ot the :following 1 tems ,, 

1.. Embalming and otherwise preparing the body tor 
burial~ · 

.i 



·3 •.. ' 'roV1ding a .. tune"-1 CoaCh. --out further 
Oh&X'Se within the 11m1 t ot ,o ad lee fz,om the 
mol'tuan. · 
4. to oonduet and prov14e se.rvioe:s 1n.o1dent 
to the ~eral. . · : · 

.Pirs• paz-ties allJO •cree tha.\ the purohase 
of thil ae1'V.&ce . oert1t1ca.te aoes rilOreover 
nti tle the hold•:r to ambu.l.~ce service . tor 
l'Wiselt.. ud tc> any •. n&Dletl •Wbc:txa ot his ta.:rnily 
to ~ thia aern~ ia ~rly to. be ren-
4,erec:t upon t.b.e written oHttr· ox- aclVio• of a 
ph)raio1an· to the •t::t~c.it . that IJ'\lCh tteMtoe is 
ne·c:e8Drg. or Nf.uired1 uJ;>On •• condi t1on 
however., that tt ~e. mileage dl-1 ven on any 
one trip exoe$da tttty mil&s,. a reasonable 
Chars~ Sha.U be. ~• .for ea.® mile over 50 
neccu.a-..xa-11¥ traveled. 
. ' . . I 

A· gl'S.ce pe:fiod of not exceeding )O days after 
due da.te will ·be .all.owed tor the lllaking o:£ 
the payments . x-eq,~ret\ hereby, and ·failure to 
-~~ the paymenta requi:t-ed wl.ll velease __ J'irat 
Party trom ant. obligation under this sales 
a,.-eem~t and pafJf1$nts ~,_-1 ved may be re-
tained ae 11q;ui(latet1 ~ea. . 

. ._~ ;~ . ·.i':· 

SHI'fLBY FUN'BlUL HOME . ·;. . '·, . ·. 

Br · sa. Coy Sb.etlAV" . . · " ............ - ---....... ~ ~ ~~ ....... - ..... -

'· .. , . 

The toregoins userv1ce oertitioate". evidences an agreement 
between Shetley Funeral Home, as First· Party, and William M. 
Shelton, as second :l'a.J't¥1 w~th th~ fol'Qler agreeing to. per-f'onn 
services upon the decease ot the latter, such sel"vicea to be of 
the value ot three hun4red dollars.- NO provision is found in the 
agre$2D.ent which would allow, or obligate, anyone othel:' than the 
Second Party to make all payments under the agreement before the 
services would be rendered. Installment payments are f:lxed at 
six dollars monthly from October 1, 1953, "until the entire sum 

,· 



Honorable Eugene B. He1 tlnan 

is p•id." Ordel"ly payment ot installments will result in a paid
up ~'J~ervic~ certit1eate u atter tou:r years and two months. While 

· the rtservice eert1t1ea.te.. provides that "failure to make . the pay
ments required will release l'irst fa.rty," auch proVision 1s 
ef:tecti ve only during the lite ot the' Second Party. i!'he "aervice · 
eert1£icate 11 contains no lancua.se which would relieve the First 
Party from fum18hing servioea, ~o the tull value or th~e hundred 
dollars upon d~aea.se. ot Seoond Party if no default in paYlJl•nt of 
installments was made prioz. to the death of the Second rany. 

In :atate cax· rel. Inter-lnaura,noe. AUXil.ia.ry v. Revelle, 165 
s.w. lo84, 257 Mo. 529, l.c. 535, the Supreme Court or Missouri 
spoke as follows: · · 

n'lhe essential elements of a contract or in
surance are an ag~eement,, oral or written, 
whereby for a legal considerat.ion the prom
isor undertakes to indemnify the promisee 
if he shall sutter a specified loss.n 

In the case of Rogers v. Shawnee Fire Insurance Company of 
Top.eka, !Ca.nsas, 111 s.w. 592, 132 Mo. App. 275, l.c. 278, the 
Kansas City Court or Appeals used the followiqg language 1n dis
cussing the words· "indemnity'' a.nd "1nsurance~;;l 

,_·,_/.:'. 
·'G. 

11 Indemnity signifies to reimburse, to make 
fiOOd and to compensate tor loss or injury .. 
{4 Words and Phras&s, p. 3539.) Insurance 
is defined by Bouvier, 'to be a contract 
by.which one of the parties, called the in
surer, binds himself to the other called 
the insured, to pay to him a sum of money, 
or otherwise indemnify him .. •" 

In the eaae Qf State ex 1nf .. v. Black, 145 s.w. (2d) 406, 347 
Mo. 19, l.c. 24, the insurance character of burial associations 
was alluded to in the following language: 

"The insurance character of this busineas is 
recognized by the provision or the act 
exempting such associations from the general 
insurance laws • " . 

The insurance character of burial associations is also attested 
by the follotring language found in Section 376.020, RSMo 191~9, of 
Missouri's regular life insurance company law: 

... 4 .... 



It• * t proVi~ed~c that any association oon• 
IJi&'tS.n& ot not mQl*e tna.n· one. 1;ho"~;LI!I&n.t t1vtt. 

· J:'J.undrtd: o1 t~~ens. J~•a1d&n~s ot the atate or 
11$"'~~ ... all 11V1Jt& wit.U$\ .tb.e bOundaries 
ot not. more than three oou:nt1e.a in this. 
sta-t., said co1.mt1.ea to 'be. contipculS ·to 
._eh ~ther~ o~ae.d no~ tor protit and 
$olelf tor t~e .pu,pQae ot asseaetns each of 
~·-·••"bers thet.'eOt u,pon th• 4eatb-.ot a·mem
be.-, the ent1". ~t ot said adeeSJ'Ient, 
$Mijf$ .. tep O«n.t-•. ~- .\)J · e&.eh llU!ab-.tt, . to be 
I! 'fa, 'o a ))enet1cd.a.,. or benetJ.oiar!1ea named. 
by .thJ deeeaaed .rnembei' in, his or her certiri ... 
cat.& ot membecrship, se.j,d cartiticate . ot · mem ... 
be~ship to be issued by sueh asaooiation, 
$hall not be construed to be lite insurance . 
company under ··the laws ot thi$ a tate, * * *." 

.. ·. 

At 44 Q~J .s., Insure.noe,, See. e.r, we tind. the subJect ot b~ 
1a1 beneti t tt'e&te-4 a.a £o1lows: :. 

"•Burial benef:t t t or • .tun~ral benet:tt t has 
been . regarded as ;life · :.tnt1urance • "· · 

;rn the footnote to the teltbs. of c.J .s.~ just quot~d, we are cited 
to the Ofilll$ c;,f State ex rel., 1\&ec~ ·v. Stout_. 11 Tenn. A.pp., 65 
s. W. (24} ~ 1 _ _;n Whi<tll. ~se the f'ollowing langu.a.ge 1a found at 
65 s .. w. {24) crer, l.c. 829t . . 

''Bu~l or tuneral bene.fi t, being determin ... 
able upon the Qesaation of human l!fe; and 
dependent upon ~at contingency, const1 tutes 

·:1.1te iluruN.noe •. SUoh a contract has, however, 
been held void as against publlQ policy and 
in reetrain.t ot trade, where,· altho~. the, 
purpQse of the aaaoc1at1on . was to provide, at 
their death, a tun~l'8-l and prQper burial :tor 
the members, the assce1a.t1on was organized on 
the mutual plan, the .members contributing a 
stipulated sum weekly, and·the tuneral, cer• 
tain funeral fUrnishings, and outrit were to 
be furnished~ by and through a desif"la.ted 
undertake~, or official undertaker. 

In the ease of Knight v. Finnegan (D. C .Mo. ) 7 4 F. Supp. 900 :t 
the Court.. in the course of defin~ng life insurance, spoke as 

-5-
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follows at 74 r. Supp. 900. l.o. 90lf 

''lloX'eover:. the elements and requisite• or an 
iniUl'an$e polio:r are, 8lll011g O,h.$1'$1 fa risk 
or eQnti.ngeno{ insured against an4 the dura• 
tion thereof• · •A p~se to pq· or indem• 
nif'y" 1n 'a :fixed or ascertainable am,ount. • " 

. 
r I •. o 

In Se&t'ehing the "Mnice oertif1cateu for the nX'tsk" ele• 
ment $0 essential to ·a. Qontract Qt 1n:suranoe,. •• find 1t in the 
tollowing oblel"l••~on, Shou14 1;114· Second Pa.rtr d1~ p:ttio~ to llak• 
1n& all paJ:Oteiit• ~ fue W'l~r ~e ~nt.- With no deta:alt 
1n· evi®noe, thitt Whteti he Will NOtd;"e 1a: ~-·will not 
n&c•asarily bear anu true relat1onshi.p in money v~lue to the 
asreea value 1n JDOney of: the services promised and to be rendered 
by the F:Lrst Pa.rt1 and it is suGll circumstance which presents 
the tangible "r1skf~ being insured by the .Fi,Itst ?arty. . The "risk" 
element would be absent troia this uservioe o.e.r-tifieate" if the 
estate of the seoond tarty1 or other parties, were. requ.1"d to 
pay any unpaid .. installments falling dUe atte.t' the 4eeea.ae or . the 
Second rarty, and necessary to ~neet the total eoet ot th~ bun• 
dred doUal."a mentioned in the "aervice certificate!' Abs$llt such 
a p~vision in 'the '•service ce:r:-t:\,fi~te, 11 the iShetley runeral 
Home hall$ insured a ~isk by prom:lJ;Jing ·to .furnish serviees ot a 
determined ~oney value on the contingency ot death without such 
valued services bearing a.tW true rela.t1.onsh1p to the amount which 
may be paid to insure the performance o£ aueh s~vvices. 

C:ONCWSlON 

It is the opinion of this off'iQe that the within described 
"service certit'ieate., 11 purportedly ilisued by Shetley Puneral Home 
is a contract of insurance within the mea.nillf& of language oon• 
taJ.ned in Seo1i1on 375. 310, RSMo 1949, and offering · ot ~tiOh "se:r;tv• 
iee certificate" to the public without meeting requirements of 
Missouri's laws relating to organisation and v~lation ot 1nsur• 
anae c~anies will cause persons so of£erins such nserv1ce oer~ 
t1:f'1eate' to be subject to penalties prescribed by Section 
375.300 and 375.310, RSMo 1949. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby' approve, was prepared 
by my assistant, Julian L. O'Malley. 

Yours very: truly, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


